
 
 

 

 

                         WEBSITES FOR CAREER PLANNING AND PREPARATION 
 

CAREER BLISS www.careerbliss.com 

Offers career tips and trends, resume tips, networking trends; various articles on how to handle various workplace 
issues such as: bullying, difficult bosses and workplace positivity. 

 

CALIFORNIA CAREER ZONE www.cacareerzone.org 

Information about California jobs, assessments, careers, occupational information, a personal budget tool, and links to 
job openings. 

 

CALIFORNIA OCCUPATIONAL GUIDES www.labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov/OCCguides 

Data about individual occupations or groups of related occupations.  Provides statewide information about job duties, 
working conditions, employment outlook, wages, benefits, entrance requirements and training. 
 

CAREER COACH https://ccc.emsicc.com 

Take a free Career Assessment. Discover majors and in-demand careers and education based on your interests. 
 

CAREER REALISM www.careerealism.com 

A great resource for individuals considering a career change. This website also offers career advice, tips for managers, 
information about employment branding and networking opportunities. 
 
EUREKA www.eureka.org 
Site ID code: MVOFNGZ Three steps: 1. Career Assessments (True Colors ©, Micro Skills, Values, Learning Styles);  
2. Careers/Occupational information (comprehensive descriptions, Videos, salary, outlook, etc.); 3. Educational  
Pathways (comprehensive higher education searches in CA/US by majors). Register username and password first. 

  
JOBS MADE REAL www.jobsmadereal.com 
Videos of individuals describing their jobs. Review videos based on your personality type. 
 

JUNG TYPOLOGY PERSONALITY TEST www.humanmetrics.com 

This free website measures personality preference, based on the popular Myers-Briggs Type Indicator test. 
 

LEARN HOW TO BECOME www.learnhowtobecome.org 

Steps on how to move toward your desired career, describing duties, skills and education required for various careers. 
Salary, recommended schools, associations and boards are also listed. 
 

MY NEXT MOVE www.mynextmove.org/www.miproximopaso.org/www.mynextmove.org/vets 

U.S. Department of Labor One Stop website for career information. Learn about what skills, knowledge, abilities, 
personality, technology, and education are required for career fields.  
 

O*NET www.ONETcenter.org 
The Occupational Information Network (O*NET) website lists occupations with required skills, knowledge, interests, 
activities, worker characteristics and occupational experience. The O*NET system uses common language and terminology 
to describe occupational requirements, which supersedes the Dictionary of Occupational Titles. 
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OCCUPATIONAL OUTLOOK HANDBOOK www.bls.gov/ooh 

Published by the U.S. Department of Labor Statistics, this website handbook is a nationally recognized source of 
information, and includes information about occupations, compensation, training requirements and typical work duties. 

RESUME.COM www.resume.com 
This website is owned by Indeed.com. This resume-building service is free.  You may keep  your resume on the site, 
download, or save it to a memory stick. Choose from dozens of resume templates. 
 
ROADTRIP NATION https://roadtripnation.com/edu/srjc 
Membership Code: SRJC19 Create a free account and explore videos of various career exploratory road trips taken by 
individuals learning about a variety of career fields. Receive your personal road map of selected videos by answering 
three interest questions and listen to the journeys of others who have successfully reached their career goals. 

 

SANTA ROSA JUNIOR COLLEGE CAREER HUB https://careerhub.santarosa.edu 

This is the SRJC Career Hub department website. The Career Hub consists of Career Development Services (Career 
Advising, Career Counseling, Job Developing), Work Experience (Internships, Work Experience and Community 
Engagement classes), On-campus employment, and houses Jobspeaker, our college online job board.  
 
 
The Sonoma County Junior College District does not discriminate on the basis of race, religious creed, color, national origin, ancestry, ethnic 
group identification, physical disability, mental disability, medical condition, genetic condition, marital status, sex, gender, gender identity, gender 
expression, genetic information or sexual orientation in any of its policies, procedures or practices; nor does the District discriminate against any 
employees or applicants for employment on the basis of their age. This non-discrimination policy covers admission, access and treatment in District 
programs and activities – including but not limited to academic admissions, financial aid, education services and athletics – and application for District 
employment. 
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